CHICAGO BASEBALL MUSEUM “NIGHT WITH THE WHITE SOX”
Ticket Fundraiser for White Sox game vs. Minnesota Twins
on Thursday, September 16 at 7:10 p.m. at US Cellular

The first place White Sox against the Minnesota Twins during September’s drive for the
Central Division crown. Need we say more?
And it is a ticket fundraiser for the Chicago Baseball Museum. So get your tickets now as
the Chicago Baseball Museum, a 501(c)3 organization, has announced a special ticket
fundraising partnership with the Chicago White Sox. Chicago Baseball Museum “Night
with the White Sox” is scheduled for the Thursday, September 16th night game against
the Minnesota Twins at US Cellular Field at 7:10 p.m.
Purchase your tickets through this ticket fundraising event for the Chicago Baseball
Museum. A limited number of tickets are available through the CBM. Ticket location is
the lower reserved Outfield section. Tickets are $35 plus $5 for processing and mailing
for a total of $40 per ticket. The Chicago Baseball Museum will receive $17.50 from
each ticket through this CBM-White Sox fundraiser promotion.
Tickets are on sale now. Tickets can be purchased via on-line orders only at
www.chicagobaseballmuseum.org and orders will be taken on a “first ordered, first
served” basis, while supplies last. Thursday, September 2nd is the last day for orders to
be accepted.
“The September series between the White Sox and the Twins should be one of the best
of the year,” said Conrad “Connie” Kowal, Executive Director of the Chicago Baseball
Museum. “And for each ticket the CBM sells, it helps us with our fundraising efforts.
This game will be special and the atmosphere electric, so I’m sure our CBM fans will be
ready to rock cheering on the White Sox.”
The Chicago Baseball Museum & Jerome Holtzman Library, a 501(c)3 organization, is in
fundraising efforts to help its development and its search for a potential location. The
centerpiece for the future Museum will be the Jerome Holtzman Library and Research
Center. The Museum acquired Mr. Holtzman’s entire collection of books, notes,
interviews and research information of the late, great Chicago baseball sportswriter,
who invented the “save” statistic, and was the only official historian of Major League
Baseball.
The CBM Night with the White Sox is another in a series of events hosted this year
including the recent “Andre Dawson Tribute with the Schaumburg Flyers, the “All-Star
Viewing Party with Chicago baseball authors”, the CBM Night with the Cubs, and the
tribute luncheon on April 6 for Hall of Fame pitcher Bob Feller commemorating the 70th
Anniversary of his historic Opening Day no-hitter at Chicago’s old Comiskey Park on April

16, 1940. Other projects/efforts of the Chicago Baseball Museum include assistance in
the Jack Brickhouse Statue Rededication efforts, the production of a TV Documentary
“Buck O’Neil and Black Baseball in Chicago”, published articles promoting the innocence
of “Shoeless” Joe Jackson, and baseball re-instatement of Buck Weaver, the
establishment of the Jerome Holtzman Award at the Annual Chicago Pitch & Hit Club
Awards Banquet, and other topical, historical and relevant events for fans of Chicago
baseball history. For more information about the Chicago Baseball Museum & Jerome
Holtzman Library, visit www.chicagobaseballmuseum.org
For questions, please contact Connie Kowal at 847.337.1191.

